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SYSTEM LACKING

IN WATER OFFICE

Superintendent Dodge Admits
Deplorable State in the

Department.

PUMP "TESTS" FARCICAL

Chief of Service Declares Office Du-

ties Keep Him From Prrnonni In-

spection of Plant Investiga-
tion Is Concluded.

FEATTBES OF IXVE8TIOATIOX.
Superintendent rjodge sdmlts that

"testa4 of the pump at the Pala-
tine Hill station for past nine years
have been farcical and useless.

Superintendent Dodge tells Mayor
Lane and members of the Board that
he has no prescribed duties, but
that his labors confine htm to the
City Hall ofHoa virtually aU of the
time; that he never sets out to in-

spect anything;, except at rare in-
tervals, and does not know per-
sonally what Is going- on In the
system.

The only means the superinten-
dent has of checking up things in
any of the departments of his di-

vision is by reports of subordinates,
and these are shown to have been
faulty, unreliable and misleading.

Inexcusable and lamentable lack
of system and absolute carelessness
are said to characterize the .whole
system, so far as employes go.

Superintendent Frank T. Dodge, of the
City Water Department, waa on the grill
before Mayor Lane and members of the
Water Board for two hours yesterday
mornlna;. Mr. Dodge made admissions
showing that there is no system what-
ever in vogue In his office; that every
employe does as he pleases, simply re-
port Ins: at his own sweet will whenever
the spirit moves him, and at that the ma-
jority of the reports submitted appear to
have been misleading and of worse than
no account, so far as the good of the
sen-ic-e is concerned. Xo one seems to be
in full command. Mr. Dodge stating to
the inquisitors that he is solely at the.mercy of his subordinates for informationas to the various features of the depart-
ment.

At the conclusion of the session yester-
day morning Mayor Lane announced thatthe investigation is completed and thatthe testimony will be considered and thefindings reported later. It has been shownthat the officials, upon whom the city isdependent for good water service, do not
understand how to handle the system,
and even at this moment, as was shownyesterday morning, the entire West Sidemay be Imperiled by water famine. Su-
perintendent Dodge could not tell Mayor
Lane whether the pumps at the auxili-ary stations are repaired and ready forprompt action in case of emergency. Hesimply had to admit that he had not In-
vestigated, notwithstanding all that hasbeen said and all that has been brought
out during the series of Investigations
since the bursting of the large main In
the Willamette River.
Dodge Keeps to Office In City Hall.- -

Superintendent Dodge has been at thehead of the water service of the city forIS years, yet he was forced to admit thathe does not understand the workings ofthe system: that he does not know whatconsUtute his duties and that he is ab-solutely dependent upon reports of sub-
ordinates for information concerning thevarious matters of vital concern In thedepartment. He seldom. If ever, leaveshis office at the City Hall to make per-
sonal Inspection of various Improvementsbeing made throughout the city for thewater service, and spends his time sign-ing requisitions when called upon by hissubordinates to do so. He receives mostof his reports by telephone from the field,and depends altogether upon the accu-racy of these for the operation of thesystem.

It has been nine years since the pumps atPalatine Hill wede called Into service whenthe supposed emergency arose severalweeks ago. and Mr. Dodge had until thenrested securely in the belief that ail wasin readiness there to start the pumps andfurnish the West Side with WillametteRiver Water. However, contrary to thefrequent reports of Chief Pump EngineerSharp, the conditions at the stationsas to the pumps was lamentable; they re-
fused to work properly and Mr. Dodgefrankly admitted yesterday, when pressedfor an answer to a question, that hewould not now accept without suspicionfurther reports from Mr. Sharp. andstrongly recommended that an expert en-gineer be employed to "check up on Mr.Sharp."

Raffety Stands by Dodge.
Dr. C. H. Raffety appears to be the only

member of the Board who Is Inclined tostand by Mr. Dodge, and the other"higher ups" In the service, and yesterdaymorning he had a slight clash withMayor Lane, after the latter had madeit a strong point to question Mr. Dodgeabout the expenditures of the Water De-partment during the past nine years orso. Dr. Raffety has been a member ofthe Board through all those years, andrather resented the Inference, as he calledIt. that there may have been neglect ordishonest methods connected - with theservice. Mayor Lane said that all hemeant was that there might have beenneglect, which, he said, is in his estima-tion, dishonest. Dr. Raffety repliedrather heatedly that "this has yet to beshown."
While Mr. Dodce ranks as superintend-ent and is supposed to have absolutecharge of the Water Department, he saidyesterday morning that he does not re.pard Chief Engineer Clarke as a subordr.nate. and that they consult over matterspertaining to the engineering. Instead ofMr. Clarke taking orders from Mr. Dodge.In view of all that has been revealedhowever. Mr. Dodge stated that he hasno recommendations to make as to re-arranging the employes for the good ofthe service.

MUCH TROUBLE OVER AUTO

Question of Who Shall Pay for Re-
pairs tiets Into Courts.

An order for a writ of review in theJustice Court case of Louis B. Reedagainst C. A. Alvord. was signed by Cir-
cuit Judge Bronaush yesterday, upon pe-
tition of the defendant.

Alvord says on January 2. H. F. Mul-kln- s.
manager of the Portland Auto Com-

mission House, agreed to sell for Alvord
a 130? model automobile for SluoO. Mul-ki-

was fo exhibit it to intending pur-
chasers, says Alvord. but Instead uf that

used it to give driving lessons to stu-
dents, and rented it for hire. If repairs
were to be made, they were to be or-
dered. The machine became out of re-
pair, and when Alvord refused to pay the
bills. Reed brought suit to recover :::. 31
in Justice Court on account of work per-
formed.

Judgment by default was ordered by
the justice on April 22. A motion to va-
cate the Judgment was filed on May 4.
It being contended that It was erroneously
taken while a motion to make the com-plai- nt

more definite and certain was
pending, and an effort wss being- - made to
settie the matter out of court. But Jus-
tice of the Peace Bell refused to reopen
the case.

ITT WRONG BRAND ON IUCK

S. H. Harris Fined for Selling Amer-

ican Oraln as Japanese Article.
8. H. Harris, manager of the Louisiana

Rice Milling Company, pleaded guilty be-
fore Presiding Circuit Judge Bronaugh
yesterday afternoon to having sold a sack
of American rice to M. J. Maltey under
the name "Imported Japanese RIc." He
was fined 15.

He then pleaded guilty to a second
charge, that of having sold a similar sack
to Mrs. Hudson, upon which Judge Bron-
augh deferred sentence. Harris' attor-
ney passed up for the court's inspection a
proof of the label now used by Harris on
his American rice. It .reads. "SatiumNo. 1. Fancy Japanese Rice. Grotm In
Texas. I. S. A."

Counsel asked that the second charge
be dismissed, as he said there waa no
criminal intent, but Deputy District At-
torney Page Insisted upon a plea. Thecourt was informed that if the grand Jury
undertook to indict Harris for every sackof American rice sold under the brand"Japanese." there would probably be a
thousand indictments, and that the fines
would be heavy. It was contended that
the seed is imported, and the rice grown
In the South. Other dealers In the same
article are said to have been given an op-
portunity to change their brands, while
Harris was not. "Mr. Bailey refused to
tell us how these sacks should be brand-
ed." said counsel.

Bert Ward pleaded guilty to having
stolen 13.0& from liardl Singh on April
21. and was sentenced to two months In
the County Jail.

Tony Patrico pleaded not guilty to hav-
ing held up and robbed J. P. Dow. May 2.

SAYS SHE blPPORTKD SPOUSE

Mrs. Ruth K. Brink Asks for Di-

vorce, as IK Two Other Wives.
After having tried It for 12 years. Mrs.

Roth E. Brink has grown tired of sup-
porting both herself and her husband, shesays. She has brought a divorce suitagainst Henry W. Brink In the Circuit
Court. She alleges in the complaint thatbe has been intoxicated most of the timefor the last two months. She married
him at Bloomlngton. Wis.. October 24.
1R81. The couple have three children, of
which she asks the custody. She owns
property at Troutdale.

Hattie Troxel. who married James
Troxel in Orsnt County. Wisconsin, in
April. 1868. has filed suit in the Circuit
Court for divorce. She says her husband
left her in 1904. She asks to again takeher maiden name. Hattie Avers.

Esther P. Preston has nied a divorce
suit against Aaron Preston, accusing him
of having deserted her December 21.
1904. She married him In ClackamasCounty in 193.

Undertaker Sues for Funeral Bill.
Stories are told of the way In which

the ghosts of the departed disturb the
slumbers of the living, but trouble of a
more material kind has come to Mr. andMrs. J. A. Peters and Mrs. 8. C. Brookson account of a funeral which took placeat Xewberg In December. 107. Holllnas-wort- h

& Sons, the undertakers who fur-
nished the casket, burial robe and car-
riages, brought suit yesterday In theState Clre-ul- t Court to secure the pay-
ment of the funeral bill. The Items areas follows: Casket and outside box.
burial robe and material for lining grave
and lot In cemetery. 158.60: six carriages,
one hearse, one wagon. J.&0; openinggrave. 15.

Ross Tells of Methods.
The suit of Milton W. Smith against J.

C. Bayer and Peter Hobklrk. over a note
for alleged to have been mails out
by the two defendants In favor of the
Concordia Loan 4s Trust Company, of
Kansas City. Mo., has come on for trial
In the Circuit Court a second time. Judg-
ment for the plaintiff was rendered In
December. reos. J. Thorbum Ross, for-
merly president of the defunct Title Guar,
antee A Trust Company, was called as a
witness in the case yesterday afternoon,
to testify as to the manner In which the
holding companies of the defunct Title
Bank carried on their business.

Judgment for $100 From Railway.
A verdict of $400 for the plaintiff was

returned by the Jury In Judge tlatens de-
partment of the Circuit Court which has
been trying the suit of Robert T. Stewartagainst the Portland Railway, Light 4V

Power Company. The verdict was re-
turned sealed In an envelope and was
read yesterday morning. Stewart sued
for :000. alleging that he waa badly In-
jured in an accident at East Twelfth and
East Morrison streets, when a Sunnyslde
car crashed Into his furniture van.

BETTER SERVICE URGED

Effort Being Made for Better Mail
Facilities to Eureka.

Quicker mall service between Portland
and Eureka. Cal.. is asked from the Post-offi-

Department at Washington. Under
present arrangements nyUl between the
two points goes by wsy of San Fnuw
Cisco. .The Chamber of Commerce of
Portland has taken up the matter and has
enlisted the of Senator
Bourne and Postmaster Young.

There is established a regular steamer
between the ports, but it appears that
the postal route regulations provide only
ii a trip each way and accommodations
for a mall carrier. This rste is not at-
tractive to the owners of the steamer, so
an effort is being made to have the de-
partment appoint the purser of the vessel
mail carrier.

Secretary Giltner. of the Chamber, said
yesterday that business with Eureka hasgrown to such proportions as to make itdesirable to have better mall facilities,
for. under existing arrangements. n
days at least are required to get mall
transported one way or the other.

Marriage Lit ewe a.
JARRRTT-WHIT.VK- T Csrl Jarrett. S3city: Minnie Ii. VVhitner. '.3. city.
FEK' il Su.V.VAN UAN O. U Ferguson.

2i. Alhsnv: Verra Van Loan. 57. rltw.
SMITH Hl ISON RrMlerlcA E Smith, orer

21. city: Msu'le u. Hi'-.su- over eltv
James K Braes.IT. Ari-t- s: Fnr H. (1nr. . nir.WALKERJf'!iXW'N William W. vVa.ar,2. rtty: Ame'.la J.ir.n. 2t. city.

TlVKER-AR80X-tti;ilu- n Turker. 13.
Vanrouv-- r. Wash.; Ame Uarson. IS city.

rA VIS-VA- Fl.fTET H L. Ewvui. IB. city;
Mabel E. Van Fleet. IT. city.

vTeddfrs and vtsl'lng cards W. a Smitha Co.. Washington bids, tb sad 'Was.
LJshon. King Manuel has b.tred uraQueen Atn.il- -. wl.Jow e.f Kins "ari-a- . the

rteooratlons of three ertjers lr t ie heroismClp avei by Her Stale.tr en the oeraal.41
of the aaslnaM"-- s of her huean4 ar.4
in February of His Majesty hasa.r the bj mtxjt buses.Uie t&iA e k the suae. ,
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MAY SELL LIQUOR

US THE! CHOOSE

Restaurant - Keepers Cannot
Be Curbed Under Present

City Ordinances.

COURTS HOLD LAW INVALID

As Ixng as Kood I. Served With
Them. Drinks Slay Be Dispensed

at Any Hoar. Day or Night.
Authorities find.

Restaurant. keepers may sell liquor atany and all hours of the dsy and night,
and without raying any license, either.All that Is Isnecessary to serve up alittle something fo eat and the act Isnot punishable.

That Is the condition the authori-ties fsce in dealing with restaurant-keeper- s
who serve liquors at all hoursof the day and night. For. In accord-anc- e

with a rerent decision by Clr.ultJudge C.antenbeln. the ordlnam e regu-lating the restaurant liquor trafnc Isvoid, inasmuch as It compels them totake out - license without providingany procedure for securing a licenseHome time ago the City Attorney soffice found Itself unable to proceedagainst whisk restaurants onthla account. Now there la every like-lihood that a test esse as to the sateof liquor after I o'clock will fallthrough. The case Is that of the cityagainst KJ Johnson, proprietor of theDclmonl.-- o restaurant. Johnson la ac-cused of having dispensed liquor after1 o'clock, the hour long ago set forthe closing of all saloons and the ccs-sstl-

of all liquor selling.
Hut In the face of the only remain-ing ordinance, the city authorities areat a loas to know how to proceedagainst Johnson. All the ordinancesagainst keeping open after 1 refer to"licensed liquor Restaurant,keepers, at present, can't be licensedliquor dealers, for the reason that theordlnsnce fixing their license doesn'tprovide a means for payment and con-sequently they can't get a Thlabeing the case, they can't be arrestedeither, for the law being partlnlly de-

fective Is necessarily wholly defectivewith reference to thla particular sub-Jec- t.

Hence. f B reslaurant-keepe- r
wishes to sell champagne, or beer, at2 or 3 or 4 A. it doesn't wvn to beanybody's business, much less the busi-ness of the policeman on the beat.

All this, of course, win be shortlyremedied by the passage of a new or-dinance, but in the meantime theseare joyous times for that I pe of ca-terer who doesn't sre what he doesso long as the police can't Interfere.

heighboOntied cow

THKN KKXT KOIt IOrAIMASTK
TO CiKT KTR.iV,

Aujtust Sroher Has f.rle.anrr
. Against diaries Werner and Ls. .

ler Is Iertured by Court.

Charles Werner, said by August "toherto be the meanest man In Piedmont, asstried In Municipal Court yesterday on acharge of disorderly conduct growing out
of Werner's practice of untying theStoher cow and sending her lo the pound-maste- r.

Stoher seemed to have a real grievance.Being of an turn of mind hebought a cow and picketed It out to grase.Werner didn't seem to enjoy hating thecow In the neighborhood, lie complainedbut hla complaint was not neededStoher sh.Ttly wss horrified to learnthat his cow had broken loos and wan-dered Into the clutches of the .Pound-maste- r.
He rescued the bovine at a costof several dollars. A few davs later theanimal disappeared again, imn more Itwas found with the Poundmaster. There-afte- rthe cow got loose every few daysand always could be found at the est raypound.

Mystified because of the fact that thepicket rope was alwsys untied. fMoherremained at home on day to learn howhis cow managed to slip the tether Themyeterv was soon explained. At an hourwhen 8toher was supposedly ,t work, hisneighbor. Werner, slipped out and untiedthe cow. then hurried to the nearest tele,phone and called for the Poundmaster.Judge Van Zante said ho was butthe disorderly conduct ordinance rntilitn'tbe tortured Into roverrng thla rase lie saidhe could see where Btoher had a griev-ance, but all the court could do was po-litely to request Werner to leave theBtnher cow tied up hereafter.

CHURCH WILL CELEBRATE

"'rvlew Methodists m Observe 4 0th
Anniversary of Indication.

The sin anniversary services of Fair-vie- w

Methodist episcopal Church will beheld next Sunday. Services ml!) t.rt m
10 A. M. when a love feast will be con-ducted by Rev. John Fllnn. the well-know- npioneer Methodist minister ofPortland. Rev. r. u. Rader. editor ofthe Pacific Christian Advocate willpreach at 10:45 A-- M. which will be ,ol.lowed by lunch. At t V. M. memorialservices will be conducted, with shortaddresses by former pastors who mayattend. At P. M. Rey. B. F. Rowland,district superintendent will preach. Itev.U C. Creesy !s present pastor. Thechurch was organized April vo. jvjthe home of fi R. Kcott. H'r. Jam'eOerrlsh was first pastor and Rev. tiKirtastey preel dins elder. After mes-tl-
In the school house for several years thepresent church was bulldinc In

In the record of pastors are th namesof Rev. Guatavus Mines, who died a fewyars o; R. Cnsuncey O. Hosford.now llvlnir at Mount Tabor; JostiHoberc. of Lafayette, and Rev. J. tRoyal mho lives at Mount Tabor andRev. A. L. Ranks, who become prominentas a preacher and author in the Kaat.It is recorded tr.at he served as pastorfor four monUai at fcft per month. Tieoccasion will be tne soth anniversary ofthe organisation and the Mh anniversaryof the comp.elton of the church. It laan old. but well preserved build. r. andsacred memories cluster about Us msll.
Attsntl- - O-r- . N J nf P.rs ' -- wirri rL''-- r ..f t.. ymch4.w ' ' s mefrbe--

n4 Asrwn.ft I'hurrht':r. r--i '.!.' at un1arnlsht sst!ns for tnr. m.1 tv k ,.f a trmm.m.rt t bti--- rtrn'ir c&urva fjr tae tsssl l&e auufh-.j- r pr.er.
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Special Sale $100 f
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$1 Down and
$1 a Week

s
No ttso alike. Kin.- - (rrmni.e frames, : leads u manv; jut hse Ihe cut and sotue of them rr.

I Mro- n- steel spnngs that wiil t4t and covering. .f f.nct KreneU fured si.k velours.lun-pral- e vrrona in the ixiiuilar rrreens-rle- . S.im t v !,... v t,.ftt .. i...i.-- .i i t ..u u i. - - - .. , . . . - v. " i "'- - . . vj mua mti arms, tnurnt reRUitie manogany
' " " "- - ir..i pannr sun ana nave a parlor bruchlened and beautified with somethinc tin to oswant a new set bniip cm vonr dollar and treat yourself.
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THREE MORE WERE HURT

VICTIMS OK MKXIC Itlll.YVAY
rM AMI X (.Mllr.lt I I.

Xo Kaialllles Kpe-iei- l a Itesult of
Oa'fh and Will lie

Overhauled .

Three names were a1.l t yestenlay loIhe list of th"if Injured fundi) when atar on the scenic rsllwsy at t'.wjmil
t rest jumped Ihe tr. k. Rri Ittoner. !nsae a no slier HalKe are tre I
three. The two flrl named are lads .f I

It llvlna with thetr parents al lost Kat I
Tsvltsr street. Halkev. IT ears okt. lives I
mnn nis parents at 8unna'de.

Their Injuries are of a mtnr nature.
Btoner escaped with a few painful bruises
shout Ihe hrad and les. si Sn orf
wllh a bruised back. Italkey'a knee waa
rut and his head bruised Immediately
after Ihe mishap these three boys hur.
rled away, laklns cars for Ihetr homes.

The other elsht who were Injured In
Ihe ao-tde- are all dolnc ll. and no '

talallttes wiu txrtir, It la held am remark-
able that someone was not killed. Inas
much as the car was bm1in aims; at a
frichlful speed on the 'Tsure " trark.The I it. Thomtaoti Railway
fortipan'. which operates the device, op-
erates rallss of this rt In many cities
and It Is said lhal accidents of I h is character are Infrequent. It is Inllmsted thatsome derect In Ihe ramtrurtion or Altera-
tion of the Portland branch es4atns theaccident of Sundiy. The concern will nolreopen for Irafflc until the slitirture.trsiksss sn.l ram have born overhauled.

FAMOUS TEAM WITH
Kells-Klo- io Cirt-n- s Kshiblta Armour
IaIe ;raa. Valued at I1S.O00.
Arranaements are rapidly beina com-pleted for Ihe h.g nn.ua m hirh will behere soon. Many extra stunts have beenarrans;rd for. that w!l dl ht Im chil-

dren. The clowns especially mill keep
Ihe little and bi folks In a happy frameof mind.

The arret rr Show, consolidate!this sesson. presents the most lesr.ilmste,
hlahest-clas- s feature tl at baa ever bsva
Inured with any circus, the morld famous
Armour dapple-a-ray- . prise- - innir.c. sis-hor- se

team, which is oaned by the great-
est packers In Ihe world. Armour at Co.of Chlcaa-o- . These superb dapple jcrsysare valued at Un snd are known as
the International champions of all prom-
inent horse shows.

The besutlful team of gray IVrctieron
ffeldlnas. world's champions, have toured
tills rountr- - from Hosto lo Iwnrrr andare now niskma a lour of all lbs prin-
cipal cities in. the t'nlled tftatrs with the
creal rVlls-1t- n shos. In 1C they
toured tbrouah Kncland snd for
several months, sppesrlnc st the Liver-
pool Msy day parade, ihe International
horse show at filympia. Inln. In June;
the Regent's Psrk. Iond'n. parade, the
Itoyal Agricultural Show al Lincoln. Knc-
land and later at the same place by spe-
cial royal command of Ills Msjesty Kirs

srd VII.
The horses are all afar Pe re heron (eld-Inir- s

from 1 to I yesrs old. li s; Jim. the
man wheel horse, is recarded as the
champion draft horse of the world, sre'ah- -

J driven their show career by
'Billy'- - Wales, one of the best-know- u

and capable whips In the world. Ar-rsy-

in hsmess they pre-
sent a picture of rare beauty. All of the
valuable beautiful sold and allver
trophies, medals, ribbons, etc.. will be ex-
hibited w:th the crest riells-Vlot- shows
this trip, which cornea to Portland May
U and A.
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SEVERAL JUST LIKE THIS CUT.

Genuine Mahogany Suits
$85, $75 Values, Only

mahogany han.l-polish- ej han.Uarve.1
rarye.l. plmlsieniip. brorateile. ei'.k.
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Phillips Shoe Co.
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